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The surviving members of Oo. B
23rd Mississippi Regiment are re
quested to mst at Dumas Tippah
pouaty Mississippi on September
2nd for the purpose of.attewding in
bedy the reunion to take place at
Kossuth Mississippi en September
3rd.
R. I. Hill,
B
Co.
23rd
, Rag.
Captain
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ha was beaten for Congress by
Lyneh in the Shoe String District?
15th. Did Chalmers ever find out
how virtuous and honoit the republicans were till ho was employed by them to split the Democratic
party in Mississippi?
ltjth. Do you believe tho whites
of Mississippi are dishonest, do you
brirndier
believe they are fool!? Then it
langh tor
stumblin?, uncertain
they are neither dishonest or fools,
.O.tbjfJs to keap back tlte tears,
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ter jtio;ij-h-at fiAsl riiia tke And Siig. saijvUtfijujom faces
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every
' isantMiis airrran cuecrco.lsrsl ViWn s93t
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amo'ijr t!i
and power through the credulity of
fro;n qn drink ?a
; :e tree?; from gaile.
thg ignrant colored man?
of th can er-j Vc'e;
t ' s
17. Do you think it right to tax
i:i d: j A.; 1
i ait ti bok for par- spee.:h was er.;ld a
tho
peeple of the South te make the
"ii at. T!i lii!e eenertf !.n" cer-A'viOli
rich richer at the North?
,
In '.'iH'ofonr frail
licly lobt hj "worm curd," !3r
18th. Why don't the republicans
of Ike desa.temy la
his anuigi-.mtnthe mast gentle aud loving
and Gen. Chalmers appoint compeSoiaft blemish or fault we can find.
of his intivo stale was a failure.
tent tseu and nven of worth and
Lie referred to the Mississippi 12 Dutyat l have ne'er found tho croi- - ' merit to hold tho offices in the gift
tare
of the appointing power?
isla?uo and cnliDisad tlisir aetioa,
So law, so depraved or so mean,
13t,h. Why did Uaa. .Chalmers
or rather betrayed his ignorance by
lint h:iil some good impulse some appoint or havehad
the
appoint id an igno
"that
saying
lejUhUre
colored
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tl;e conres- sioaui canvass, im this iHslnC., was
lorpially qpaned b? a joint discH
sion beiwweii Jnde Morgtn and
General GVnlniers. Jultf ilorgan
Had the openiiij spsec't ad atonce
dispellod all loara rf jis frienil? that
he would not prtwa. an equal te
General Chalmers as aa exporioaOi
ed public iafeater. Ilis discassion
of th-- great public issaes no1? before the peeplti was clear, legical,
inorry
masterly and sfatesraan'ilce, and at
And wopt with the ones who wore
J
enee established his ability an
sai.
to fill the pesition to whidi he
aspire?. An Appeal currrespoad One thing I have loaraed in my jouren!, who wa presant at the dweas-sion- ,
ney
tee fu'lowing acoosat of Xo'cr u jadge one by what he apgiv
it:
pears,
The e,Vos tUat soeai sparkling with
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on Sunday night. Soriom daui.ye
done to corn and vegetables in many
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said the act chartering lha British
Land Company donated the lands
to tho Company and took it from
widows anil orphans?
11th. Do you call this one of
"the burning truths uttered by the
DBMOCRAT.
nd irrepressible
b.old, fearless
Chal;aors?"
a s;ir or EXPKafKniCM.
12th. Didn't Morgan make Chalmers admit at Harmony that, he
I hive mat with a goo I many poople
was net posted as to the last acts of
la joining u'er lifj's varied way ;
the
Mississippi Legislature?
I'vi eutjoimtcrjd tli-- clover, tlia aLnplo,
Wenld Chalmers have boen
13th.
The cribbed, the grave aud the gay,
a
Republican now, if the DemoI have traveled with beauty, with vicrats had have kept him in. conrtu,
gress?
I have booa wit'a the ujly, the bad,
14th. Was not Chalmers a "bold
I have hugged with the oass who wow and
Democrat until
tint i sialic word was
spoken nor a i;!i?or given tor the
Tippiii enun'ycan be rethe
lied on for 1000 majority

CUAXUHHS.

From Oxford Falcon, 23rd.v''

Judge J. B. Morgm, Ilia 'democratic netuitieo for to irrs, ad
dressed a large crowd hi I he court
house in Kipley tu Saturday last.
At the conclusion of tlte !i!r;'s- a
f'Riplej Central Deiuopruiic Ciub,"
was organized by the election ci
J no. T. Murry, President; L. Fegsu,
first vice president; T. 0. Willis
2nd vice president; L. P. Smith See
retary and J. T. Finger, assistant
secretary. On meir,berhjp, a com
mitte of fivo was appointed, as follows: Dr. W. D. Carter, Dr. E. N.
Hunt. 4. 4- - Sadler, Jno. L. Wal
lace and J. C. Spight. 181 rmes
were enrolled as member., of the
club t begin with.
Uons. C. J.Fre'rick and W. A.
Boyd were, oa motion, invited te
address the, rlub at its next regular
meeting, Saturday n.ht Augui
30th, 1.384, at 8 o'clock.
Adjourned.
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